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\p[~~\I~eCg' " ~Qc 1.? . DIRECTIONS fOR USE rl"l n ~ 3{.2!1.:::~~:a.""'-1 
It is a vimatlOn of Fed~rallaw to us~ this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. '_._ 
SUPER CHARGE is a concentrated, dry mlonne agent which helps restore sparkllng, dear pool watt'!r by reducing organic wastes from such contaminants as suntan lotions, hair spray, 
cosmetics, urine, perspIration and mucous dIscharge. Use only as directl!d. 
1. Adjust the pool water pH value to betw!:en 7.2 -7.6 and total alkalinity to betw@en 80 and 150 ppm as detennined by a suitable test kit. 
2. Use SUPER CHARGE at the rate of 1 pound per 10,000 gallons of swimming pool water. Add total required amount at one time. Scatter thiS 
granUlar product directly over the pool wat!!r surface. Use SUPER CHARGE only when pool is not in use. It will produce a t!!mporary high chlorine 
level. Do not enter pool until ttle chlOrine residual has dropped to a lev!!1 of 2 ppm as detemuned by a SUitable test kit. 
J. Between SUPER CHARGE applications, maintain required 1.0-L5 ppm chlorine residual in pool water, 
Never mix SUPER CHARGE wittl any other chemical. Do not use in f~er, float or skimm!!r. Always mix only with pool water by scatterinq product 
over pool surface 
WINTERIDNG: While water is. stiC! clear &. dean, apply 0.6 oz of product per 1000 98IIOnS, while ruter is running, to obtain a 3 ppm available chlonne 
I'l!Sidual, as determined by a suitable test kit. Cover pool, prepare heater, filter and heater components fur winter by following manufadureri Instructions. 
STORAGI!: AND DISPOSAL: STORAGE: Keep SUPER CHARGE dry in a tightly cl~d container wlt!!n not in use. Store in a cool, dry, well-ventilat
ed area away from heat or .open ftame. In case of decompoSition, Isolate container (if pOSSible) and flood area with large amounts of water to dis
~Ive aU matenals before discarding ttliS container. 
DISPOSAl: Do not reuse container. Rin5e thoroUl;Jhly 
before dIscarding in trash. 
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OANGER: HIGHLY CORROSIVE. Causes skin and eye damage. May be fatal jf swaltowed. Do not gt'!t In ,eyes, on skin or on clothing, Wear goggles or face shield and rubber g10ves 
when handling. Irritating to nose and throat. AVOid brei!lthlng dust. Remove and wash contammated clothmg before reuse, ." 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This product is toxic to fish and aquatic organtsms 
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PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS: DANGER: stronq Oxidizing Agent. Mix only With ..... ater Use dean, dry utensils. Do not add SUPER CHARGE to any dispenSing deVice containing 
remnants of any other product. suctt use may carJ5e a vlofent reactJon readIng to fire or explo'Slon. Contamination With moisture, organic matter, or other chemiCals wil stllrt a chemical 
reactton With qeneratton of heat, hberi!ltlon of hazardous gases and possible generation of fire and e~ploslon. In case of contamlnlltlon or decomposition, do not resea1 container. If p05SI· 
ble Isolate container In open air or well-ventilated area Flood area with large volumes of water, If necessary 
FIRST AID: 
IF IN EYES: Hold eye open and nnse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes, Rcmov<! contact lenses, If present, after first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. Call a poison 
control center or doctor for treatment adVice. If ON SKIN OR CLOTHING: Take off contammated clothing. Rinse slctn Immediately With plenty 01 water for IS-20 minutes. Call a pOison 
control center or doctor for treatment adVice. IF SWALLOWED: Call a porson control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice. Have person SIP a glass of water If able to swal
low. 00 not induce vomItIng unless told to do so by a poison control cent~ or doctor. 00 not Qlve anythlnQ by mouth to an unconSCIous perSOn. IF INHALED: Moye a person to 
frest! air. If perSOn 15 not breathtng, call 911 or an ambulance, ttl!!n give artifioal reSQlrallon, preferably mouth·to-mouth if possible, Call a poison controt center or doctor for fur
ttler treatment adVICe. Ha"e the product container or label with you wlt!!n calling a po.son control cet1ter or doctor, or gOI(\g for treatment You may also contact 1-800-222-1222 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable muco5al damaQe may cQt1traindicate the use of gastrIc la\lage. 
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